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BAKING POWDEK
The only baking powder made from
Royal Grape Cream of Tartar, the
officially approved ingredient for
a wholesome, high-cla- ss powder

There li trailer dectptkn la the tale of hiking powders than eTer before,
Clolj observe the label and be certaia of t(tla KoraL

Oregon City Enterprise
Published Every Friday

E. E. BR03IE. Editor and Publisher.

Entered at Oregon City, Or., Post-ofilc-

as second-clas- s matter.

Subscription Rates:
One Year $1.50
Six Months 75
Trial Subscription, Two Months .25

Subscribers will find the date of ex-

piration stamped on their papers fol-

lowing their name. If last payment is
not credited, kindly notify us, and
the matter will receive our attention.

Advertising Rates on application.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE.
The I'nlted States postal regulations

compel publishers to discontinue a
newspaper after the subscription ex-

pires. For this reason The Enterprise
will not be sent after expiration. Sub-
scribers will receive ample notice be-

fore the paper is discontinued.

PLEDGES AND THE CAUSES.

The live ghost of Statement No. 1

seems to He heavily upon the stomach
of the Portland Oregonlan. Hardly
a day passes but that newspaper has
a caustic editorial on that battered
feature of Oregon's direct primary
law.for the reason, we assume, of per-

suading the members of the legisla-

ture that Governor Chamberlain is
not the people's choice for Cnlted
States senator. As a rule the editor-
ial opinions of the Oregonlan have
great weight, but we fear it Is lost
space to attempt to convince the
Statement No. 1 people that it Is

their duty to go behind their n

pledges. The cause Is not

hard to find.

Let us say that 50 per cent of the
members of the legislature who prom-

ised to abide by the votes of the peo-

ple on the senatorial situation, dij so
to gain votes for their own particular
candidacy. There Is no denying the
fact that many legislative candidates
took the pledge because they believed

' it was the wise political thing to do,
and not because they had faith in the
principle. In other words they consid-

ered the sentiment for Statement No.
1 so strong that it would have been
folly for them to decline to subscribe
to it fearing that defeat would result

It fallows then that the men who
seek further political honors will not

by the Statement, once they are
pledged. They do not believe In party
supremacy to the extent of placing it
cm the Bime plane Hi political ex-

pediency. The office is the main thing.
Success at the polls is the primary
consideration other things come af-

ter.
Many Republicans, with blighted

Judgment, poohooed the Idea of
Chamberlain's election or indorsement
by the people, notwithstanding the
fact that the majority party had nomi-

nated a man who wa3 not a vote-gette-

as it proved. Many of these men
were, and are, we presume, sincere
in their devotion to Statement No. 1.

They would not leave It If they could,

and there others who could not
forsake it if they would.

The direct law, as it stands
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Mn Oregon, is not without Us faults. It
Vas shown itself to be a creator of

j facMona! strife in the nee for state
aj c unly offices. It is certainly a

club iu the hands of the minority par-

ty. But we have it, and it pretends to

be an opportunity for the people to

govern. Just so long as the people of

Oregon continue to believe that the
power of government is directly In

their hands. Just so long we shall have
the direct primary law. We r

at It, we may write columns
against It, but there is not the slight-

est likelihood that the people will

themselves vote back again to the
days of conventions.

MACHINE RULE STUNG.

During the past week Governor
Hughes of New York has been

for the gubernatorial chair and
thereby all political prognostications
of the Empire State have been upset,
the political bosses put to rout, the
Deonle of that commonwealth have
achieved a triumph over machine rule
and graft, and most notable of all has
been brought to light ' the master
stroke of the present presidential cam-

paign. The victory of Hughes has
brought out President Roosevelt as
the most astute politician of past gen-

erations and present. Through the
brilliancy of the Hughes victory the
searchlight of the guiding Roosevelt
has shone steady and unmistakable.
The Hughes victory not only was a

vital point locally but was the most
Important point In the presidential
battle. Roosevelt had decreed that
Hughes and "a square deal," which
were synonymous, were what the peo-

ple of New York State wanted. The
political bosses had decided that they
wouldn't have Hughes. He couldn't
be "handled." If by the power of

their machine they could defeat
Hughes, by the same token It meant
that Roosevelt's candidate, Taft, would

receive a body blow in the diversion
of the New York vote. So the New

York situation presented a formidable
front for the President and bis fol-- 1

lowers. It meant much to turn and
his policies.

Readers at large are more or less

Charles Hughes,

the refusing stand

primary

familiar wltn tne career ui y,jjpMll.
Evans and his pub

lic efforts to advance the cause of the
risk future by to public and

are

uriuiani

wipe out the pernicious
system of political cnicanery acknow
ledged to exist in New York, but few

except those who have closely follow

ed the situation are aware how much

of an Influence the President has ex-

erted In this Important political bat
tle from its Inception, and how even
now, on the verge of his retirement
from the presidential arena, his per
sonality, his character, and the prin
ciples he has advocated have left their
mark on his native state.

Although In history his career will

be recorded as that of a statesman,

results would show that Roosevelt has

been as good If not a better politician
than a statesman. For the first time
in Amarican history he has presented

the picture of all the traditions of old

line party leaders being smashed by

a President who has gone over the

A Checking Account
With a bank is a modern business convenience and

those who have never tried it have missed many

advantages. "We open checking accounts for firms

and individuals and supply them with check books

so that they can draw against their deposits in fay-i- s

or of other persons without coming to the bank.

They thus have all the convenience of having the

money at hand without the risk of robbery that

there would be if the money was kept in the house.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY m- -
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heads of the lawmakers dlrvctly lo llio
"people. With Roosevelt tt was atrvo
tho pcoplo and thereby best servo tho
party. This ttittt been eminently ant
Isfactory to everybody concerned ex-

cept tho lnwniakors and tbo hiiiiiII fry
politicians who won too weak to
sti'in tb current of tho stream of
sympathy which flowed between tho
President ami his Mnple,

It la seldom that great statesman-shi-

would avail If there wo if no skil-

ful politician In tho background to do
tho routlno and necessary work.
Thoro la politics In tho uttllratlon of
.1 swat reform wavo Just as thoro Is

In tho coinliu-- t of a ring throttled city.
Those aro two important trntha In

government which Roosevelt has
tai.ght tho American nation. Ills re-

tirement from tho Whllo llouso aftor
his most notable achievements should
mark a now era In tho development of
what wo call tho "politician." Wo
havo heretofore thought "politician"
and "thief" wort one and tho anino.
Ho has taught us that a gvutlciuan
can go Into politics and play tho came
without a sacrificing principle and at-

tain that great end, a "square deal
for tho public." together with tho ex-

ecution of tho public will, and tho en-

forcement of tho law of tho land.

From officials high In the adminis-
tration of the War Department the re-

port has gained circulation that Pres-

ident Roosevelt will make the sub-

ject of an Increase In our Army the
chief topic of his annual message,
which will bo sent lo Congress in De-

cember. The yvnuy at present con-

sists of about "O.noo enlisted and 4,000

commissioned soldiers. It is believed
that the President will recommend
that this number bo Increased to 100.- -

men. Department U'3- Ingle.

known that beena
at work for some time on the question
of the reorganization tho Army.
This board has been Instructed to
render a report to tho chief executive
which will be submitted to him before
he writes his. message. Tho Increase
In the land forces said to be due to
the predominant opinion existing lu

the general staff of the army that the
I'nlted States should always be pre-

pared to mobilize one complete army
corps and one Independent cavalry
division without emptying every mil-
itary station aud abruptly breaking up
the peace system of organization and
administration. In his last annual
report Major-Genera- l J. Franklin Bell,
who is the President's chief military
adviser, suggested the addition of ten
regiments of Infantry. tvo regiments
of field artillery and a reorganization
of the cavalry. This programme will
no doubt be urged by President

WHY NOT TRY
Popham's

ASTHMA REMEDY
Gives Prompt and positive relief In

every case. Sold by druggists.
Trial' package by mall

10 cents.
William Mfg. Co., Props., Cleveland, 0

For sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

It is a

PERFECT FIT
that we gtv yot

That is the reputation
that we maintain

William McLarty
Tailor

ANDRESEN BLDG.
Second Floor

Suspension Bridge Cor.

MR. BILL

VJ-? $rAr$

GOES EAST.

Will Make Effort to Increase
Population of County.

D. K. Bill, of the firm of
Schooley Bill has gone east
on an extended tour the
central and farming states with
advertising matter and

Information of the resources
of Oregon and CLACKAMAS
COUNTY, In particular, and
those wishing to sell their
farms and other property, will
do well to list the same with
W. F. Schooley & Co., Ore-
gon City, Ore., 606 Main SL
This firm has made several
large transfers in the last few
months and the demands for
good tracts, both large and
hmall are greatly sought. Mr.
Bill making a very extensive
canvass throughout the east
and a decided increase in popu-
lation and home-seeker- s sure
to be the result.

THIS IS A SNAP
100 acres, 70 In cultivation, all as fine
land as the Willamette valley affords,
plenty of water, new house
well finished, new targe barn and hay-

fork, about 25 tons fine timothy and
clover hay, plenty of fruit of all kinds,
a good old barn and a good old house,
a good root house, wagon bouse. Im

plement house, and cider bouse, 3

good Jersey hellers, will be fresh In

April, and a lot of other stock, and
farm machinery and implements of all
kinds.

This place Is only three miles from
Canby, but we have to drive 3'4 miles
to get to it It fronts onto a good

county road and Is in a good neigh-

borhood, near school and church.
$10,500.

WM. CANTWELL,
Canby, Oregon.
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SOCIETY

The lleheknh Lodge will relolirato
tint fijth anniversary of Its orgnnUn-tlo-

tonight at tho I.. O. O. K. hall,
and tho members of tho I. O. O. K.

will bo Invited. A bannuet and no-

dal are aomo of tho feature of tho
evening's entertainment.

Miss Marian lwthvnlto, assisted
by Mlaa Alice whs tho hostess
Thursday night at a bridge parly giv-
en to tho members of tho Friday night
bridge club and other guests, Tho af-

fair was hold at tho Uwthwalto home
In Went Oregon City, Dr. A. U Heat-l-

and Mrs. I .Inn U. Jones won tho
first prliost, and the consolation prices
went to Miss Uutra Popo and J. V.

Moffett. Kofresiuonla were served.

The Gypsies were entertained by
Miss Margaret C.oodfollow on Satur-
day evening at her homo on Center
street. The evening was enjoy ably
spent, and refreshments were served.
The house was decorated with (lowers.
One of the feature of the evening
was tho surprising of Miss Goodfcl-lo-

with a number of of lluvl-lan-

china, glfls of tho members of
tho club, following the announcement
of her engagement to Dr. lauds A.

Morris, of this city.

The Oregon City Jolly Club has ar-
ranged to give a grand ball next Sat-
urday evening In Armory Hall, Fox'a
full orchestra will be brought up from
I'ortlimd to furnish music for the oc-

casion. This Is the first dunce of tho
Fall season and will no doubt be well
attended. Kni'le Ultx Is managing
the affair.

A marriage ceremony of more thnn
usual Interest t.nik place In Oregon
City Monday afternoon when Miss
Kola Cox became tho bride of S. P.
i:i::le, and Mrs. Kate Aldeu was mar-
ried to Frank C.tll. Moth gi'iitlei-.ie-

are Portland business men. The wed-

ding ceremony was a double affair.
000 In the War lt tno mnlhrr of Mrs.

fner became a mother In- -

is well board has

of

Is

&
of

gener-
al

Is

Is

Stone,

pieces

Wiw on her own wedding day. After
tho ceremony tho quartette returne
to the homes iu Portland.

Tho marriage of Miss Eva Man
Deford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J
.1 Deford. of Clackamas Heights, to
Mr. Austin Rlttenhotiso will be sol
enmlred Thursday. October 22. at 1

o'clock. Tho ceremony will bo per-

formed at tho homo of tho bride's par
ents.

Nieta Barlow Lawrence
CONTRALTO

Vocal Culture, Concert Work

Phone Main I7W lion Washington 8t

Nasturtium Capers.
Prom now until fall you will havo

material from your nasturtium beds for
one of the most desirable relishes.
Gather the half grown, tender seed
pod. Soak them twenty-fou- r hours In
salt and water and then freshen them
for two hour In clear water. Put In
a bottle and cover with cold vinegar
sweetened and spiced to taste.

Add mustard and celery seed and
few peppercorns. Cork tightly and set
away for winter use. Tho nutlets and
the llciuor are both delicious additions
to salads, or as relishes with cold
meats. In sour sauces for meats or
fish they are also excellent.

About once a week I go over the nas-
turtium beds and pickle the poda
gathered. Protected by burlap cover
ings on cold nights, the plants will
bloom Into November.

CA.STOX1.X.A..,Mtottovi1m$l

The Household Apron.

Women who do a good part of their
own house work. or. at least, overlook
the maid's work, should make four
household aprons. These keep the
entire frock clean.

They are made of dull gray or brown
gingham and reach to the edge of the
gown. They are buttoned down the
back and have wide, deep sleeves, put
Into deep armholes. then gathered at
the wrist to a l lnch turnover cufT

fastened with a pearl button.
They are cut V shape at the neck,

hack and front and finished with a
flat stitched hand. There are

four pockets the two lower ones larg-
er than the upper 01103, and all big
enough to hold the things that

In cleaning or dusting or

THE SEPTEMBER

SCHOOL BELL

PEAL8 OUT AN APPEAL FOB

JU8T 8UCH SUPPLIES A8 WE

ARE ABUNDANTLY ABLE TO

8ERVE SCRATCH PADS-PEN- CILS

(LEAD AND 8LATE)

BOOKS, PENS, INK, BLOT-

TERS, COLORED CRAYONS-FAN- CY

8TATIONERY, FOUN-

TAIN PENS AND ALL AC-

CESSORIES FOR the SCHOOL

ROOM, AND IN QUALITY TO

PLEASE THE IV108T ARDENT

PUPIL.

BUY YOUR SCHOOL MA-

TERIAL FOR (JYOUR B0Y8

AND GIRLS AT .

JONES DRUG CO.

DRUG AND STATltNElY STORE.
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Main and 7th Street

lock's Furniture Store
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Opposite Suspension Bridge

This is a GENUINE SACRIFICE SALE
everything in stock tedtsced to make room
for our holiday stock which is arriving dai--

ly.

To enumerate prices here wculcJ require
too much space and that expense we prefer

giving to our patrons By calling at our

store before purchasing you will be

SPECIAL MENTION
BALL MASON FRUIT JARS

pints 60c per dot.
qturts 70c

95c"

MILWAUKEE.
Milwaukee achools opened

Monday many brluht uninects
comliiK year. There

enrolled mukliiK

K'tttuK
accident

heard running

bledliiK
rollment year. teachliiK cnnuren. injure.!

efficient forre f'InK could

satisfaction yoari"" expected, mother
addition Mrs. Risen, father havo

chaw sixth misfortune nearly
Kruili's. Milwaukee teach-- family house

There untile; Wrlttlit completed
larite cluas sprint? about

attended (trade. Tuesday wlwn committed suicide,
workmen connected electrical Dowllnc
puratus have hcalliiK Michael Walsh Qulnry Addition
plant Ix'Ut. motor' Milwaukee Hellwuod.
forces fresh rounlili'ratlon (410. Qulnry
throughout ImlldlnK. Addition ht'coinlnit quite Import,

addition part Milwaukee,
Ix'wellliiK I'ark

hulldlnit been revarnlslied Kennedy Scott. Kennedy
throughout tluled building homo newly

future. picture nioiildliiK quired property already.
iinl,.r Kt,..,

bright pictures ,.,, Hl,.k!) tlnck yard
damaging walls. There

grude shoulder.
bi'lng initiated utMllt nKan,

inyBterleH school goInK .Hto!lc'n moved
time. They Amelia linker. Alice
Clark, l)irn Cook, Hertha Corniilt,
llesslo Davidson, Martha (ilbson,

lyeveim Kerr, Until
Ivllth Knickerbocker. IKirrls Nash,
Winnie Itambo, Violet Itambo. Annoii
Selfrldge, SprliiK. Kdwln ,

Kred Klsclier, Louis .larvey,
Oliver Johnson, Kurlen, Henry
Stevens Wallace Stockton.

wouuda received
accident.

Mothers' Teachers'
mectltit! Friday

afternoon school building.
(ioff, holdH position

Milwaukee Mercantile
undergone series accidents
misfortunes enough

patience saints.
couple weeks wheel
delivery wat?on
Injury causel accident kopt

work time.
meantime family

picking while camp nearly
every scarlet-Ina- ,

they expense
paying doctor inateail hav-

ing pleasure earning money
picking hops. JuBt be-

gun work again Monday
limping around Injured

family returned
yards when serious

accident befell them.
during morning taking orders
stunned home lunch

tending home front
house there. 'Ilireo

children, Arthur,
Orpha watch
him, elder Orpha,
which they around horse's
neck whllo father
attempted brldlo

feed.
horse habit walking

bridle taken
force habit

mediately started

buggy became frightened.
stop

pawed down, stopped
him, broke caused numerous
other Injuries. wound
around Orpha dragged
distance, without suf-

fering painful Injuries
Little Emma struck

wheels received
severe bruise
Arthur knocked down step-

ped
manner necessitated

taking stitches.
mother house with

at

baby dinner
knnwli'dKo when

horse down
mail. looked

father nuri-- plcklnx

quarters whllo many
rensnn oppnacil

changi', nevertheless
ci)iice:e( loeiirtnn
really handy poHlnuiHter.

Homer Mullen family returned
Salem wliero they camped dur-

ing

Olson moved
house completed

TooIh Trimmer.
Kebekiiha observed an-

niversary their lodge week.
hnnqunt served everyone re-

ports good lime.
Circle unusually

enthusiastic meeting Friday evening.
There Inlllantlon
banquet.

Kveryono around Milwaukee
Crangu throw

days, week. Friday
(irove Dny. prizes award-
ed There baby
show under management

(,'apt. Sliaw. Pretty prizes
have been selected foaturo

everybody urged bring their
llttlii (jrova Improve- -

nient Association havo charge
evening programme which

begin o'clock. Saturday United
Stntos Senator Fulton

political Issues Stato Suporln
tendent Ackorman speak
Education. thore

barbecue programme
begin Thore

grand City Hall ev-

ening Thoro admission
charged grange Moala

refreshments served
nominal prices. AdmltiHjon

grand cents gentlemen
ladles Milwaukee

Grange extends hearty Invitation
Clackamas County neighbor-

ing friends attend.
Tuesday evening large party

Milwaukee young people many
others enjoyed evening party

home Misses Ferol
Ethel Gibson Wichita.

JARS

pints 90c per dot.

quarts $1.10
2 gallons $1.40

AS LONG AS THEY LAST
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Milwoukee and Vicinity

ECONOMY

Itev. Noah Hbupp will leave for the
east next Monday. He experts to bn
gone, about four weeks. This will
keep him from tho church threo Hun-day-

but his place will bn tilled by
Presiding Elder Sliauer or by miiiih
ubstltiita sent by tho Elder. Mr.

Hhupp experts to visit daughter and
a sister In Indiana.

The servlres at tho Evangelical
Church for next Sunday aro as fob
Iiiws: Pri nrhliig at 10 A. M , subject,
"Hally Day": Sunday Srhool at II A.
M. Young People's Alliance, 7 P, M.
Every on Is cordially Invited to at-
tend.

There will bo tbo usual afternoon
services at thn ramp meeting ground
at Jennings lidge.

Rev. Shupp has built a new cement
walk around tbo parsonage.

Dr. W. ('. has moved his fam-
ily from Sellwisid to Dr.
Hi It says that lie considers Milwaukee
an Ideal plnco to bring up a family
and while he Is not wholly mire where
ho will locale his business hu comes
hero fur that reason.

Reginald Wile, Charlen II r.
Fred Strelb. Floyd Scott, William

mid lien Olson, will attend til"
0. A. C. this year.

Mr. Wltto Is having his pavilion
with largo glass windows so

that ho can give Saturday mid Sun-
day dances nil winter. Ho now him a
gisid orchestra composed, wholly of lo-

cal talent. They are () F. Wltte. llrst
violin, I,po Shltuller, second violin;
Tlllle Slilndler, pliino, and Peter
Davis, rornet. .

Philip Stroll) niiil wife left Monday
for their farm In Washington. Con
tractor Snyder ami a crew of men
went with them to do some work on
the now homo there.

Itlrbard Scott and daughters Eva
and Mrs. Wllmer, are In Denver, at-

tending the Odd Fellows
MIhsch Ijuini and Carrie Mullen vis-lie- d

their aunt, Mrs. McCado it I Wood-stor- k

Inst
Don 1eiicllyii reiirned from tbo hop

yards last Monday after having spent
two weeks, clearing IB cents over and
above all expenses.

HARMONY.

8

Milwaukee.

conventloti.

Thursday.

Those who attended tho Fair from
hore have all returned homo.

Mr. Dlx has the now addition to
his Iiouho nearly completed.

MIhs Mary Strange will leave for
Ilarlon next Saturday, whore alio will
teach school.
' Dan (laffnoy cnino homo from tho
Fair on tho sick 'list.

Our gonial frlond, Squire Mlllarrl,
whllo attendlnf the Fair mot with an
accident on Portland Day. A horse
kicked him and broke four rlhs and
cracked two. Tho Squire is resting
eaally,

Tho excursion by trolley up to
wua a succohs. Evory one

present roportod they had a good
time.

Mr. Dlx returned from a trip to the
coast Inst Tuesday.

l ho s have roturned.
Mr. and Mrs. Iloworman, from Bun- -

nysldo, vlsltnd Sunday with Mr. aud
Mrs. W. II. Hudson.

Will Millard Is attending: tho Port
land Country Club's live stock show.

POR BUILDING MATERIAL
Sond, Grovel, Lime, Cement, Droin Tiling,
Vitrified Sewer Pipe, Terra Cotta, Chimney
Pipe, Land PI -- ster, Etc.

Call on J. E. WeUler, or A. H. Dowiing at Real
Estate Office, Milwaukee. Phone Selwood 1 0 1 4.
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